Nucleoside diphosphate kinase B (NDKB) scaffolds endoplasmic reticulum membranes in vitro.
The mechanisms that structure the mammalian endoplasmic reticulum (ER) network are not fully understood. Here we show that salt extraction of semi-intact normal rat kidney (NRK) fibroblasts and subsequent incubation of the extracted cells with ATP resulted in dramatic ER network retraction. Under these conditions, addition of a single protein, Nucleoside Diphosphate Kinase B (NDKB), was sufficient to reverse the retraction and to promote ER network extension. The underlying mechanism of membrane extension involved direct lipid binding, as NDKB bound phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns)(4)P, PtdIns(4,5)P(2) and phosphatidic acid (PA); binding to these anionic lipids required clusters of basic residues on the surface of the NDKB hexamer; and amino acid changes in NDKB that blocked lipid binding also blocked ER network extension. Remarkably, purified NDKB transformed a uniform population of synthetic lipid vesicles into extensive membrane networks, and this also required its phospholipid-binding activity. Altogether these results identify a protein sufficient to scaffold extended membrane networks, and suggest a possible role for NDKB-like proteins, as well as phosphoinositides and/or acidic phospholipids, in modulating ER network morphogenesis.